AGENDA

I. Introduction of guests and new members
II. Secretary’s Report
III. Treasurer’s Report
IV. Old Business
V. New Business
VI. October Exhibit Talks
VII. Intermission Break
VIII. Presentation of Monthly Exhibit Award
IX. Society Regular Auction
X. Door Prizes Drawing
XI. Adjournment

September Meeting
Twenty-six members and two guests, Lee K. and Robert W., were in attendance at our Sunday afternoon meeting. The secretary’s report as published in the September newsletter was given and accepted. The treasurer’s September report was given and accepted.

September Business
The CWNA status was questioned, answering that the association will be closing.

September Door Prize Winners
Members winning door prizes were; Brad L., Karen D., Mark E., Phil E. and Swede K.

September Volunteer Prize Winner
Our show volunteer’s winning prizes were Swede K. and George M.

September Auction
A seventeen lot auction was held with sixteen lots selling.

October Exhibit Talks
All members are invited to participate in our exhibit talks. What is needed is displaying the item(s) with a short talk or explanation of the exhibit.

Christmas Party
Our Joint Christmas party with the Coin Club will be at the Golden Corral Restaurant at 1970 Waynoka Rd. on Tuesday evening, December 9th from 5:30 to 9:00 P.M. More information on this at the Society meeting.

Our Colorado Area fall Shows include:
October 18, 2014
Greeley Coin Show – Elks Lodge Longmont, CO

October 24-26, 2014
Denver Coin Expo National Western Complex 4655 Humboldt Street, Denver CO 80126

ANA’s Web Space Page
Our website can be viewed at (csns.anaclubs.org) or (cscc.anaclubs.org). We do need help with this, asking the membership for any ideas for adding information, articles, and art work to the site. Our monthly newsletters and club information may also be viewed on the website.

September Exhibit Talks were given by eight members
1.) Gerome W. (Wooden Nickels) Nebraska’s first issued wooden nickels
3.) Steven R. (Liberty Cap Cent) telling of the three Sheldon varieties of Liberty Cap Large Cent
4.) Terry Cr. (Warner Williams, Medals Sculptor) showing progression of five high relief medals
5.) Terry Cl. (First Commemoratives) the U. S. Mints Half Dollars and Quarter of 1893
7.) Paul H. (Jefferson Nickel) a mis-struck nickel found in pocket change
8.) Steve D. (Medals and Type Coins) his ANA medals and recent purchases for his U. S. type set
9.) Bill C. (Copper facts) comparisons of the copper content of the U. S. cents

September Winning Exhibitor was Terry Cl.

George Mountford, Secretary